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ures on bis receipt with those of theThe Grand Division of the Sons of ., , ew..'A dv Yr j.i s e m'eLn t s. "

T
We advise everybody to use the "Sev--n

Springs Mass," because it" preserves
health, aids the digestive, ejrpjvns, lurV
fies the bleed, dense the complexion,
stirmilales the recuperative forcesof the
entire system;' Xene can use it jw)th
out reallxmg the unraistakablje benefits
therefrom." It is purely ' 'Mineral
Watsr" remedy, simple; arid harmless,
vet wonderfullv effectite in releavinff- -
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And Verbhlng Usually
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i iInthe,PiIot:House 7i.

. J'Yes, sir; this kiml hi- - work obliges
a man to keep sober as a judge. Of all
men in the world, steamboat pilots and
railroad engineers should let liquor
alone. For their clearness ef sight and
coolness of head depends tha safety of
life and property." , .

Keeping his band on the wheel aa be
aid this. Mr. A- - Brockman, of No. 29f

ailvec. street,' Chicago, added ;! 'Of
course some of 'em drli;k;; but1 the
aobar-otle- s have the best positions- - and
the best pay. Yes, the. work and. ex-pos- uie

sometimes tells on us;,, but, (for.
my part, I find Parker's Tonic to be
ll thd.invigorant I need. ' I've got a

bottle aboard here now; never go on a
trip without it. When I haven't any
appetite, or am in any way. out of serts,
it sets rue up in no time. . If drinking
men would use the .Tonic, it would
help "era, to break .off: iNo,? that isa't:
a light bouse; its a star; low do wif near
the water!) As I was saying, toe-Toui- c

is new life ' battled - up. You se . that
flag-staf- f? Well, with a bottle of, Par-
ker's Tonic in the locker. I '.can kfep
niularia as i far from me as that, all the
time. My wife has used it for three
years for summer complaints and colic,
and as an invigorapt, when she's . tired,
out from overwork. She says the Tonic
is a daisy'. Good-bye- ! Don't breakyour
neck going below.'-- ' ; ;! : " 1

This1 preparation has been
known as Parker's .Giuger Tonio.j- - will
hereafter be advettlsed ad sold; simp y
under the nameof Parker's .Tonic'
As unprincipled dealers are" constantly
deceiving their customers by substttut- -'

ing inferior articles under the name o
ginger, aud as ginger is . really ar un-
important ingredient, we drop the mis-
leading word. v.L

! There is no change, lunbeter, 'tA (he pre-
paration, itidf, and ail bottles remaining
in the hands of dealers,! wrapped under
thename of ; Parker's : Ginger Tonic,
coutains .the. genuine medicine: if the
lac-simi- le signature of Hiscox's Cq. is
at the bottom 4 of the outside wrapper.

1 - . I? bow reoeiving hrs large
TNrv- - wA-vP- N ; -'

:i5 ("-5- ':

QVAR TERL Y CO UR T.
There was a full attendance of the

magistrates" composing Ihe Quarterly
Court of Hamblen county on the-7t- h

instant, and it continued in session tour
days. The financial condition of the
county is presented in the concise and
satisfactory report of the experienced
and competant chairman, W. A. Howell,'
who waa ed chairman for the
year 1884. Geo. Livingston, Etq., was

coroner. . -

The following gentlemen, were ap-

pointed tax assessors for the year .1834:
Dist. 1 D Willing; 2 W A Howell;

3 J V, Hodges; 4 D L Carmichaef, 5
A J Morelock; 6 C II McGee; 7 Leon
B Smith; 8 Wm Felknor: James
Uale; 19 Alex Courtney;' 11 W A
Dean; 12 J W Bewley.

Rate of tax . levied by the County
Court was:

On real and personal property, county
tax proper, 40 cents on the $100 worth
of property; school, 10; railroad, 30 ;

highway, 10; en polls, 50. On mer-
chant privileges the same tax as levied
by the State, also en merchandise capi-
tal invested an ad volorem tax for coun-
ty, school and railroad purposes equal
to that levied and collected on real and
personal property. All other privileges
a tax equal to that levied by the " State.
On land sales a tax equal to that levied
by the State; on litigations a tak ' eqaal
to that levied by the State.'On marriage
license a tax equal to that of the State,
and it for county purposes. Privileges,
including merchants ad yoleremtax, "a

highway tax equal to one-fift- h of that
levied and collected for all county pur-
poses. The following is

THE COUNTY CHAIRMAN'S REPOHT. ..

Tj Uie Worshipful County Court ' '

of Hainbleo county, January Term, 1884;
The valuation of the real aad Dreonal nropertr
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MYi;p.BESS!MAlKN
; ; In ihfi . Store has all tte. new spring styles, aad suits now. ordered will be of the Latest . '.

; ;
' Pa iis and New York designs an.d the best workmanship. n"n i -- ' ' '.:;.:
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SOUTH BEND 'IRON WORKS.
;

P. S. Theremkable increase of the, QJliJYER, is, an evidenco of its,
superiority ; over - all others, i In the7rprese,nt prosperous Btate of the
country-w- e expect a; larger rate : of incea or. the year. 1883 jthan.v
ever before' t They .are cheap, xiurabld, and unequaled n. quality., Ev--,
rye'Farmer should try -- tbemji iiiy '

,. s , .,..,"" , v
v ;l :i W00DRUFI&; 0. General Agents- -

volume and number on bis paper. Oh,
not there's no Senatorial trickery, Star
Route jugglery, or any other aort of
cheating in the custom: but now. is
a good time to give it a rest

Sugar, coffee and tea.
The best you ever did see;

Cardies, crsckers, cranberries and rice.
In fact everything at a very low price,
Good son 5c IJJair always trade fair.
And give you lower prices tnan you

can get elsewhere.
Call in an J see tbeai at the Cumberland

door,
Jnd he waited en politely by Mr. Eph

Moore.

The White Pine Progrcs announces
that Dandridge is now without a news
paper. A few week ago it bad two.
We infer they are dead. Then there are
two journalistic deaths, thus far in the
new year, to be adde 1 to the list already
noted. Two, in one settlement ! .

Both dJ t
And we, I cut on the prealti duties of Ui day,
Heard d their groans, nor e'en knew
That they were going, tUl told that they were

gone I"

How sad the loss! and bow strdnge
the intatua ion that leads to such un
fortunate result I Yet with what pro
phetic wisdom and Delphic warning
bath the poet sung to all such:
MThe boant of heraldry, the pomp of power.

And all that beauty, all that wealth e'er gare.
Await ahke th' inevitable hour

The path of oloii lead but to the grave !'
HORSE MARKET.

The horse market has been good for
the week past, and is likely to remain
stoaly for sixty days. Good, fat 10-ba- nd

horses, weighing 1200 pounds and
from 4 to 10 years old, are in fair de
mand at $159; light horses, from $100
to $113; plugs at from $63 to 183. Mr.
W. B. EsMn. of Baltimore, is now in
the market buying heavy horses for the
eastern markets, and will remain here
until the 19th. Other buyers are due
here in a few days, and en this account
we weuld advice farmers to look well
toward Morristown as being the best
market to dispose of heavy horses.

AT THE OPERA HOUSE.
Considering the severe weather, the

entertainment given by the Kendall
Dramatic Company Tuesday and Wed
nesday nights of last week, were well
patronized. "Fanchon, the Cricket,"

the play that has made Maggie
Mitchell famous was presented the
first night, and was exceptionally well
played. Miss Lizzie Kendall, as Fan
chon, sustaiued herself in a manner that
would certainly be difficult for Maggie
Mitchell to excel. The beautiful May
pole Dance in this piece captivated the
entire house. Wednesday night, the
popular comedy drama, ' Our Bache
lors," was reudered with delightful
effect. George Kendtll, as the "Pro
fessor," and Fred Julian, as "Judge,"
kept the audience literally convulsed
with laughter, and at no time duting
the performance could a sad face be
seen. The support cf the company
throughout is of superior character,
and those who were fortunate enough
to witness the Ivendalllast week, .un-
hesitatingly say that it is a most meri-
torious and deserving troupe perhaps
the best that hs ever visited our city.
The music wa undoubtedly the finest
a Morristown audiec) has ever been
treated to. The coming of this com-
pany, at any time, will always be
herldeJ with real pleasure by our
theatre goers.

REAL ESTATE TRA NSFERS.
KEPOBTED BY W. H. C KFMAS, KKAL ES-

TATE AGEST, MmRRISTOWX.

Jesse Y. R. Harrison and wife to Jas
M. Miller, lot In district 6, $250.

Jennet Riggs to J. N. Riggs, 28 acres
in district 6, girt.

D. A. Creech and w ife to G N White,
20J acres in district II, $230.

Sam'l. Smith aad w ife to U X White,
8 acres In district 11 $1C9 50.

Jacob Wright and wife to J. Wright,
lot in district 1, $100

V. J. Dickey and wife to Jas. Reece
and wife, 50 acres in district 6, $250.

Sim J. Bell and wife to Isham Stiff?,
2 cr s in district 4, $23.

J. II. Bruce and wi'e to J. A. Wise,
9 acres in district C, $100.

Lou B. Murrell to J. J. Sikes, lot in
district 1, $30

W. II. Cameron and wife to Sam. B.
Smith, 1(1J acres in district 7, $250.

Isaac L. Adams to Jane A. Overton,
2f acres in district 1, 37 50.

J. A. Baker and wife to J. D. Noe. 10
acres in district 12. $100.

J. A. Baker, wife and ethers to Sallie
Horner, 23J acres in di trict 12, $273.

O. C. King to W. E. Nelms, lot in
district G, $100.

G, W. Folsora, wife and others to J.
S. Hill, lot ia district 1, $200.

J. T. Foster and wife to S. II. Hols-to- n,

4 acres in district 5, $300.
J. II. McClister an I wife to John W.

Reams, 1G acres in district 8, $175.
J. S. Hill, trustee etc , to Louis John-

son and wife, lot in district 6, $33.
C. M. Tim, wife and others to C. A.

Silvers, 34 J acres in di trict 5, $400.
J. D. Tarn and wife to J. D. Robert-

son, 1 57 100 acre in d strict 5, $24

PERSONAL.
Mr. I. E. Dooley, traveling eilcsman

of George & Briscoe, Knoxville, spent
Saturday and Sunday in the city.

Mr. L. B. Bewley, of Springvale. en
livened our office with a short visit last
week.

Our former fellow-citize- n, Mr. Thos
Evans, has returned on a visit to his
old home and is circul ting among rela
tives and friends, tie has been making
Aexas bis borne lor several years past.

Johnson City EnUrprw : Mrs. Lou
Flynn, MortUtown's popular milliner,
is visiting Mr. A. P. Flynn, who is
till conhned to her bed with sickness.

but we are glad to state is convalescing.
Rev. Dr. W. A. Mntgomery, late

pastor of the Baptist Church at this
place, recently accepted the pastorship
of the Church at Greensboro, Ga.f and
took his departure for that place last
week. We regret to lose Dr. Mont-
gomery from our community, and no
doubt our Baptist ftiends here regret
bis loss as much, if no mere, than we.
We commend him to his new fold,
and the community at large into which
he has gone, as not onlr an able minis-
ter, but a public spirited christian gen-
tleman . ,

Hon. R. R. Butler made a brief stay
in this place last Saturday en route to
Newport. We had no interview with
him on the subject, but learn from oth-
er that he is an avowed candidate be-

fore the next Republican Congressional
Convention for it nomination. That
he will have opposition In that body it
most probable. How strong and who I

will be ia not yet clearly developed.
Without desiring to Injure his claims
before the heterogenous aad august con-
clave when it come to make its se-

lection, we will say of Judge Butler
that he U a genial gentleman, an able
lawyer, and no man in th district has
had more experience in public life or
knows better the want of bis constitu-
ents, or will strive to serve them more
faithfully and acceptably, than he.

A Michigan boy ate a bar of soap,
drank a lot of soda water and went to
be J to cure hi9 cold. The doctor had a
hard time to pull hira through, but the
boy now ay the next time he catches
a cold he wif. jso Dr. Bull' Cough Sy
rup.

Temperance of Tennessee will meet at
Limestone, Washington connty, Janu
ary 24, 1SS4, to hold a quarterlysesion.
It it hoped that every subordinate divi
sion of the State will send one or more
delegates.

We are indebted to the publishers of
the New York Obterter tot a new and
beautiful calendar for 188-4- , especially
designed and printed in London. It is
an ornament to the library, school or
cfSce. This elegant calendar will be
sent to any address, postage free, for 10
cents. Address Arte York Obterrtr, 31
and 32 Park llow.

The Detroit Free Preu of the 5th, in
its editorial "letter-box-" department,
makes this reply to an inquiry by

"L. D. Andrew Johnson i buried
at Chattanooga, Tenn.

Next we shall expect the Free Pre to
inform its hundred thousand rcaJer
that Henry Clay ia buried at Paducah,
if it hsppens to find out such a town
exist in Kentucky.

We regret to hear of the death of
Mr. Julia E. DeWitt, wife of Mr. De-Wi- tt,

proprietor of tha hotel at White
Fine, Tenn. She was a lady of many
virtue and much belovsd. The Proffre.
ays the DeWitt family has been sorely

afflicted for several weeks. Seven
daughters and a son, besides the moth-
er, hare been prostrated with measles.
Two daughters are yet in a critical con-

dition.

In future Tub Gazette will give
a fuller report of the markets than it
has been doing. Especially will the
Morristown market be more complete
and reliable. An arrangement has b?en
made with Messrs. Good so r. & Blair, a

leading firm ef the city, to furnish a

corrected report weekly of the condi-
tion of the market here, and they will
hold themselves responsible for quota-
tions as given. We will endeavor to
make other reports equally as reliable.

We are indebted to Drs. T. J. & F.
A. Speck, the well-know- n dentists of
this place, for a sample box of "Speck's
Rose Tablets," a new preparation for
the teeth which has just been formu-
lated by them. It is nicely put up in
silrerfoll, incased in email paper boxet,
and pleasantly perfumed. Wc do not
question the virtue o it, as it is pre
pared by gentlemen who are well vers-

ed in "everything pertaining to their
profession. The price of the Tablets is
33 cents a box.

Bristol Lodge, Knight of Honor, as
we learn from the .Vwi, at a recent reg-

ular meeting, adopted a by-la- w creating
a sinking fund for the purpose of car
rying members over who fail to p'jy
their assessments promptly, thereby pre-
venting suspension. Members who are
carried ever in this wsy will be requir
ed to pay a forfeiture of 10 cents on
each assessment. Wc can think of in-

stance where such a by-la- should be
recognized in every lodge of fraternal
honor.

PtUrn'$ ifj.izine for February opens
with a charming steel engraving enti-

tled "Two Little Customers." Beside
this are many other handsome illustr-
ation, 'among them a splendid colored
pattern. The stories are unusually in-

teresting aud well told, especially the
one called "Jule." Jt ltogether this Is
a very superior number. The terms are
two dollar a year. Great reductions are
made on clubs, and elegant premium

"given for getting up clubs. Address Pe-teno- n't

Mapue, 30S Cbesnut St., Phil-
adelphia, Pa.

The TribnM says the Clerk of the Su-

preme Court ha been notified by the
atlorney of the E tst Tennessee, Virgi-
nia and Georgia railroad to issuo exe-
cution against the road far the judg-
ments of Mrs. Dan Gurley and 31 r. Joe
Fain, the time for the execution expir-
ing within a few day. The road' at-

torney. It waa thought, intended paying
theso judgments v ithout execution, but
rumor ha it that they now intend to
plead a prior mortgage upon all their
property, and give such matters further
litigation.

Seven freight conductors and their
crews on the Alabama Great Suthorn
railroad have been discharged. The
Superintendent ssys they were discharg-o- n

account of falling clT in business.
Two other conductor and two engi-
neer were suspended indefinitely on
account of an accident a few days since.
Several of the conductors discharged
were among the oldest and considered
the most efllc'ent on the road. It is
announced several more will be dis-
charged in a short time.

Will some "country" newspaper man,
who follows the custom of omitting an
issue for the week following Cbrietmas,
kindly eire us a good reason for doing
so? Why should editor or printers
take a whole week of holiday, when
other business men and mechanic are
content with a day f And why should
a publisher take pay from his subscrib-
ers for fifty-tw- o paper rer year and
only give them fifty-one- ? Lebanon Her-
ald.

What might be considered by some
" country" newspaper men a " good
reason" for the habit of suspending an
issue of their publication during Ihe
Christmas holiday, even If wa given,
would probably not be agreed to by the
conductor of a colossal printery and
journal !ko that of the lleniU, combin
ing as he doe in hi journalistic and
mechanical make up so little that is in
digenous to a country atmosphere. So
we shall Cot be disupp dnte 1 if the con
unarum is passed Dy me entire 'coun
try board. But he ia right In hi first
premise. The habit of missing an issue
at Christina is "a custom mere hon-
ored in the breach than in the obser
vance," and with our consent shall nev-
er occur again in the history of The
Gazette. It is a relict and reminder ef
the day of slavery when the planta-
tion negroes, good and bad, got seven
days' of Christmas freedom and were
happier thsn now and Is often fruit-
ful of more vexation and annoyance to
the publisher than any other period.
A "Dardls" used to explain, "the last
experiment cured us effcct-u-all- y.' The
point made by our eiteemed contempo- -
rory, however, that such habit cheats
the subscriber out of one copy of the
fifty-tw- o papers due him for the year is
not well taken so far as itapplie to pa-

per like Tub Gazette that keep their
subscription accounts entirely by vol-

ume and number without regard t date
cr year. Each subscriber gels his fifty-tw- o

papers before his volurao closes, a

is plainly shown by compaiiag the flg

and curing diseases. ' JSIanafacturadJ
by .Landrum & latchheld, Abingdon,
Va., and for sile by Druggists gener-
ally. Price, $1 for large, and '5Ue." for
small size bottles. Sent by maif on re-

ceipt Of price. : '..'"V V :V;?
' MARRIAGE LICENSE. ;7 r

Mike J. Purkey toX. L. Humphreys.
James Ryan to Amanda Palmer.
David S. Miller to M. A. Robertson.
Burrell Foster to Lizzio Swecker.
I. J. Wartam to Sallie L. Soard.v
James I. Purker to Maria C. Rogers.
Lafayet Bebber to Mary .Johnson,
Joseph Long to Alice Sampson, . i .

Frauk Wright to Martha McCalister.
Jesse Willson to Bcttie G, Tailey.
Thos. J. Reynolds.to E. A. Raney.
Jas, IV. McKeehan to S. Johnson.,
Daniel Alley to Inez Patton. . . :

Jsaac Lr; Adams to Majrgie Shipley.
' Jas. M. Solomon to Alice Dickinson.

' Albert Jay Janes, of Providence, who
has lived long in Italy, proposes to give
to the government of the United States
Monte Baldrine,' an estate o fifteen
acres in . the subirrbs .of ' Rome., "The
building is beautifulljr eituaUd and con
taio? snore than fifty rooms. " It is val-- '
ued at about $40,000. It is prepoeed to
establish an Ameriean Academy, jof ih
Fine Arts in Rome., r: " 4.

From trie Knoxville Chronicle -- A.g.
21: We were yesterday shown through
the wholesale Drug House , of Messrs.
Sanford, Chamberlain & Albers, and
were . perfectly surprised to see the
amount of Dr, Uarv's Great Relief they
are shipping in all directions- - The
people evidently appreciate, ibis valu-
able family medicine, for wc notice
that of the numerous orders received
daily by that house, there is scarcely
one that doe3 not call for Eeveral dozen
of this wonderful remedy. No family
should be without it at this season oi
thgyear. : ' .' ...... :"

Smart :Weed aud Belladonna com-
bined with the other ingredients used
in the best porous plasters make Carter'
8..W.&B. Backache Plasters the best
in the market. Price 25 cents.

Tito Best Medicine for Dyspepsia
Ever Di.coTCred.

Mr. Clarence S. Connerat, a well-kno- wn

gentleman of Savannah, Ga.,
writes:

Dk. V. R. Stone Dear Sir: I re-

ceived one dozen Apepsia by steamer
all right, and ic has already done much
good. Your Apepsia is without doubt
the best thing ever discovered for Dys-
pepsia and I never want to be without
it. Your medicine only wants to be
used to be appreciated. Be sure of one
thing, do not let the secret ef this rem-
edy die with yourself, but leave It to
some one for the benefit of humanity.

i Yours respectfully,
CLARENpK S CONNEKAT. . :

Apepsia Is for sale in Morristown by
W. P. Carriger, druggist. .'

,

CARPETS. :.- - , :,

Who does not want to buy a carpet?
Many who feel unable to buya carpet
would do so if-th- ey -- only knew how
cheap D. B. Loveir an & Co., Chatta- -
nooza. are selling them.' They keep a
complete stock.

None but First Class Goods.
In Watches, Jewelry and Silverware

one should have the best or none.
Messrs. Shurley & Co., Chkago, are
making a specialty tof fine .goods, and
if you need anything" ifi AVatches, In

dust and water proof case's , Solid Silver
or Triple Plated ware, Solid Gokl or
Rolled Gold Jewelry send, to .Shurley
i& Co., piey will send a single article at
the dozen prices. . They are vouched
for and endcrsad by the United States
Express Co., American Express Co.,
Southern Express , F. W. Palmer,
Postmaster of Chicago, Gen'l :A C.
Smith, Ex-Sta- te Treasurer, and many
others. Goods sent on approval, itl.
privilege of examination, enabling you
to do your purchasing at home. Jte-memb- er,

Shurley &Co., 77 State Street,
Chicago, III. Sandlor their new.;and
beautiful illustrated catalogue.- - i

ept2C 83 ly. - J ! .

C OMMJjfltClAL.

aiorristown -- Produce Market.
CORTtKCTEI WEEKLY' BY SO0D80N --

.
, . BLAIR-- . - 1.

, . -- MOBBlSTdwH 4 'J an., 15,' 1883. ''
IVHKaT. ; . I . . . . ' w -- . ,90&1,CO
CORN. ;VV'.i i . . . . ?45 50
oats.v.,: f .:so
FLOUR..:..,.............2 75&3 50
MEAL. 55& 60
butter ; . 15 18
EGGS i'20
BACON..........:..;. V. 7g-1- 0

SWEET POTATOES...;. & ' W
IRISH POTATOES ..... 35 40
PORK" . 6 7

APPLES.......
TALLOW r'.m .7
FLAXSEED, v. i . .. v v. 1 00
LARD i J. i i . . .7 sec. v; 8

beeswax..; 4
20

PEACHES, ... . . ..ff.v 3 5i
FEATIIEItSfUj.... 40 '

"Wholesale Grain . and Produce
, 'Market.

Knoxville, Tenn., Jan. 12, '84. .

Wheat Longberry, red, 95c.a$l;
Sbdrtoerry, 'or t'ultz, t)0a95c;;white1
93C.a$l 10.

Corn 53a58c, loose; new, 45a50c.
Oats Loose, 30c.; sacked, 42a45c.

i i a

Bacon Choice clear sides',' t)a9c.;
choice hams, lOallc ; shoulders, 6a7c.

Labd In 50 pound tin cans, 9Jal6c,
as to gradefselllnjri-lOalOc- . - i

Hay Loose, 50a60c.; baled, 80c.a
90!. per 100 pounds. ; :

--a :

' Dried Fruits Dull and ;dec!iningi
Blackberries, 7 cents per pound; Ap- -

pies, sun dried, 4a4a ; Apples,; evaper
ated, CalOc.; Peaches, sundried, 5c,;. ;

l PRODUCB. , :,. .!,. r

Ginseng Per pound, $l'25a$l 40.
Seneca Root Per pound, 35a4Pc' I

Pink Root Per pound, 12je.- - - '
Yellow Root Per pound, 5c . ; ' J

Lady Slippers Per poond, 2c. '
.

Dried. Blackberries ?ia8c.- - . '':
APPLES-h4- c- : , . i- '

Whortleberries 8c. "
; Raspberries 20a25c. ; iV'.-'''-"-- - i" Pkaches Halves, 5a5ic; quarters, 3r

to 4cents. -
,

,: ;' - '; :' ' !,i '

Feathers Prime, 4"3a50v' .'"V'.-V- .

hags uotton.lalie. . r .
Beeswax 25i. per pound. - - . !

Hides Dry flint, lOallc".; green,.5a6
Tallow In demand, 6aCc. ..: -.

Flaxseed Per bushel, 80c;' ' r4
;

Wool Lower; ' choice tub-washed- ,'

30c.; fair to good, 2528c. ; dark I

'
Chattanoooa, Jan.,42.

Corn, new, 52Jo, ear corn loose 42a
45c. Wheat, 75ca$l 10. Cattle, 4ea4jt
cents per lb. Hogs,! 4ra5ic.. Butter,
good to strictly choice, 15a20c. Poultry,
hens, 2022c; ;chlckens, 15v. - Egg9, 15a

:

18c. Potatoes, Irish, C0a70c. ' Feathers,
strictly prime geese, in shipping order,
50&53c; mixed, including duck, 15a30c.

, -t ,m

. Cincinnati, Jan. 12. Live hogs firm;
common and light, 4 50a5 75 per cwt. ;

packing and butchers, $5 50a(J 20 per
cwt. Cattle firm; receipts light; good
to choice butcher grades, $4 75a 5 50. :

A model surgical operation Tp
take the cheek out of a young man
and the jaw out of a woman. " '

thz llonistowii Gazette.
WEDNESDAY, Jx. 18,lsS4.

Loral jVotesand Other Netcs.

A brace of etLiopians gaye epeu-a- lr

concern oa the streets Saturday.

Tbe Methodist bell talleJ Monday
m-rn- lcg the death of one of Mr.

Pan Turkey chilJreo.

ne idow la wrcit affurdeJ goJ
aleljsniog and several of the denizen
took aJfantage of the cpportunity.

Tea priwnert escaped from the Knox-vil- U

jail, the night of the 6tU, by break-l- a

j the lwcLaof the cells. Five hare
been recaptured,

Y return thanka to Mi Boania
Minis for an invitation to Ihe musical
entertainment an 1 supper given at
Sullin's Colle, January 19,

Uur citii?ns who are prepared to re-

ceive it are rrapinj; aplenlful harvest of
lea from ponds near the town. The ice
is thicker thtn has been gathered for

yetrs.
Great Scott! we aren't thraugh with

Mf. Vennor yet it teem frara his latest
venture : "The Utter part of January
will be mild, but February again coli
and stormy.

Mr- - Eliza Mjers, wife of John My-

ers, daughter of Daniel DrUkill and

wifi, diel of cona.imptioa at the home
of her parents, in Whl e Fine, at 3

'clock, a. m , Jan. 10, 1S4.

The new advtitiscmcnt of Messrs.
Brawn & SlubbleCel J wi!l attract the
attention of our reade-- a ta-da- y. This
is one of the oldest houses in this sec-

tion, well-knaw- n for it reliability,
and always keep apace wi:h the times.

Lot at the Opera Houe, Wednes-

day nlht of lt week, a plain gold
ring, beariog the inscr!p in "Mrs. G.

K. Till tson. The finder will receive

thanks and $3 reward by returning it
to this ofSca.

All over the State the friends of ex-- G

jvernor DeYiU Sonter will be pained
ta haar that he has for some time been
co-fin- ed and prostrated wi'.h liver dis-

ease; ar.d it is with sincere forrow
we add that our latest information
from him docs not lead us to hope for
LU early recovery.

We are informed that Rev. G. Tay-

lor, of KcgfTivilJe Junction, has re-

cently boubt the valuable Folk orange
gmve in Florida. The grove I located
in Orange county and contains about
730 bearing tres. It is said to be on

of tha finest groves in that State, and is

valued at $33,000 or 1 40,000.

Iuiio the intensely cold weather of

lat wetk, Mr. J. T. Furely. a well to
do farmer liviag near Glen Alice on the
Cincinnati Southern railroad, became
intoxicated and fe ll from hi hoi so on
hi way home. II'u legs wera s badly
froin that both were amputated, and
it was thouzht he would die.

Four hundred and sixty claimants
and pensioners have been summoned by
the Commiioncrof Pensions to appear
before an examining board at Knoxville
with a view to determine whether the
claimants and pensioners are being Just-

ly dealt with or not, and to see tU.it the
government and pensioners are alike
protected.

The Ci stand secoud numbers of the
i.Vra Pwjrtm, published at White

Tine, JelTersnn county, have been -I.

Tha paper presents a credita-
ble raechsnical appearance and the orig-

inal and selected matter gives evidence
of indutry and good judgment. We
extend a cordial welcome to the Yojrr
and wUh it a loflg and healthy existence.

Tli a quarterly report of State Treas-

urer Thomas, beginning Oct. 1, 1S3,
and and en. ling Jan. 1, 1SS4, shows that
en October 1 there wss in the treasury
$1K),S58 G. The amount received dur-
ing the quarter wss 30. The
amount disbursed during the same pe-

riod waa 4 134,903 74. Tha amount in
the Traury on the 10th was .mj9,84

43

Th New York Sttr is one of the best
among tha good dailies of that great.
metropolis. It is an ei,;ht psge seven
colamo paper, ably edited, and contains
M much fi reign and lecal news and
other interesting matter as any p per
we kno w. In politics t adheres to ti.Q

principles of Jeffersonian Dcmociacy
and vigorously maintains its position.
We commend the Star to our readers.

The county court of Knox county at
lis last meeting determined to erect a
Dew court bouse and for this purpose
Isvied a tat of CO.cfntson the $100. The
cost of the building is estimated at $73,-00- 0.

Tha rieign selected will be an-

nounced February 18. We rejoice
with Knaxville over this event, and
congratulate the county en the predom-iaan- ce

of public spirited, progressive
meo la her msgisterial court.

Xast ha at last met his desert the
Harper have everlastingly battled him.

I am told," writes the "man about
town," in the Brooklyn IZaU, "that it
is probibla that Thomas Xast, the car-

toonist, wili institute a suit against the
Harpers. As the case now stands, Mr.
Nasi is rectiving $10,0-- . 0 a year from
the Harpers on condition that be will
draw a csrtoon for them every week
and work for'no ether periodical. He
bold that the non-publicati- on of his
work Is a groat injury to him."

Knoxville, Chattanooga, XashviUe,
and In fatt all the prominent town in
the State an 1 throughout the country

rgacized ocietis for the relief of tha
poor and necessitous during the re-

cent severe cold spell. Doubtles there
were some in our own community but
poorly provided for suck Utter weather
a we Lara just pawd through. That
charity ha been undemonstrativsly ex-

tended In sfvenl laslar.cei we happen
to know and it is a pleasure to chrni-c'- o

1'. Ho hath said: "Tha poor ye
fcav always with you. "He who giv-el- h

i lh poor I jndcth to the Lord."

IjOO nnf
" '';
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PAID UP CAPITAL STOCK $50,000.
; JAS. ROSE,,.,;.;, ,;, j JOIIN MURPIIBY, Cashier.

uoAiiD ofJ. O. BOSE, ;1 ' JOHN MUBfHT.
: W. . A. flQUs-.- .!;.;,,;.,.,'

. ,1i' ; . '

: New Jldcertisemenls ;

i FOR ,1884.:" '

THE LEADING PAPER.

PROTECTION TO HOME INBUSTRT.

Devoted to American Farming and
j

' 31anvfacturirig and American fi

Homes - '

Tax Tbibunk wili be sent, postage paid, to mail
subHcribeiU iu all parta of the Cuited states at
following reduced prices : ;., ., .. c,
pAILY, with Sunday, lyear,SS.50;

0 months, 4.25;, months, $2.15;
; 1 month, $0.75. Ji . ,.

DAILY, Tvithout Sunday, -- l.t year,
; $7.00; 6 months, $3.50; 3 months,
! 31.75; 1 month, $0.75. , ,. ;

SUNDAY TltlB UNE, 1 year, 1 .50.
iii-Wu-li, $i.50 a year; iu clubs of ten, $2.00
a year, with extra copy to man' sending dub.

Wbkjh,y, $1 .25 a year; 111 clubs of ten, $1,1)0 a
year, with extra copy to man Bending club.

: Counting postage, aoout two cents a copy on all
editions. Ihe most, in quantity and value, for
the least money, of any paper iu America .

THE TBIBUME THIS YKAB 18 CHIAPEtl
THAN EVlt, and to be (jetter than ever.. It has
not reduced character with price. A trusted,
clean, wholesome family paper, it has long enjoy-e- d

the largest circulation among the best people
the industrious, frugal, and moral, whom every
community recognizes as its best citizens and it
means to keep and increase this' circulation ly
continuing to deserve it. u ,. .

THE lKlBUIiK IS XSE LEADING " NEW
ITOKK fAVUliT-iCttipple- io in ews strong.io com-
ment, pure in toll hii'ge'atril legible iu pfint
spt nding money Uyisiily foi- - news, and tor brains
to handle it. . it gives, with fairness , aud accu-
racy, the news of we whole world is. recognized
as tua authority ou political business, social, aud'' ' " ' ' "religious iutelhgeiice;

XriK TKlBUJIlfi i AtWAVS'OS THE-SID-

OF MOKAL1IY, GOOD OKDliK, KEFOkil, AND
tROGtR.tiS! J'ltiwarftily sympathizes with every
pracUcal effort to restrict the rallic in intoxicat-
ing liquors. It always favors the csubo of honest
iauor; and in the interest ot the American Work-l- ug

man supports a Protective Tariff.. It has no
interest, for or against corporations, to hinder its
taking the just and fair; course, best lor all the
people and the whole country. It .is the organ of
no person or faction, is under no control save that
of iu Editor, and knows no obligaou save that to
the public. . . . '

Tub av ikkly' TkibdKji ' HAS ' BEES FOB ! A
IH1KD OJ!" A CEieiUKX. A FAVOlilT.E in every
part of the country . 'It' has a larger and wider
circulation than any.other weekly issued from the
jfflce of a daily in the United states . A complete
weekly tiewspaper of sixteen, and sometimes
twenty; or twenty-lou- r pages, its agricultural mat-
ter is belived by farmers to be the best published,
it contains full markets aad many features of in-

terest in the home circle. This year two series of
special articles' wiU: be printed, bae-'fo- r young
men, the other for farmers. Every grown n,au
know by hi own experience" that young' men
would make greater progress iu life it they knew
the practical maxims that ought to govern them,
and. which have actually governed the men" who
have risen from poverty by their own exertions to
positions rif power or wealth . Thi Xbibunk will
print, in the course of the year, the lives of a
number of prominent men, written either by
themselves or from their lips, with this object in
view.- The other series jWUl be upon important
Farming topics. '

The bKMi-v- V ezKlt Tbibunk is the best substi-
tute for the Daily. It has all the matter of the
latter of more than transient interest, and all the
special features of the Weekly. Sixteen to twenty,

'"JttE TRIBUNE WTLL BE INDISPENSABLE
OUKISia THE PRESIDENTIAL CANVABS .....

The following books are offered as premiums
with the WeeklT and" SsMl-WHtaL- T: "The Im

dexed Atlas of the World,'.' 904 pages, 125 niapa
and charts, 235 colored diagrams, and 650 pagej '

of descriptioh; "WoodVs Uouseheld' Practice, of!
Medicine,'! 2 vols., 819 aud 94? pages, iilust rated- -
a valuable work; itidpath's entertaining ilfustrafc
ed ' "History of the United JStatea," 10 pages;

The Sonatas of Beethoven;" Webster's and, Wor-
cester's Unabridged Dictionaries, latbs editions.'

The Tkuot makes an offer for the formation
of Town Libraries. Send for circular ; '

Circulars describing fully all Tbibumb premi-
ums, and sample copies, sent free on application.

Agents Wanted at, Every .Post-OJie- e,'

TRIBUNE ALMANAC FOR : 1 881
The standard book of political reference. - Full

election returns for the last four years . Valuable
for comparison this year.' ; Twenty pages in this,
issue devoted to a remarkably clear and exhaust-
ive analysis of the Tariff. Much general Infor-
mation. .Price, cents. Five copies . for 1 dollar.:

THE TETBUNE, iNewiYorki

ffnnwpi fflVK Power!

JL Books uppn correct principles in any branch or
ibBsinpfS; Wrttt a fine hand, "Sing the
xianci. OrgaBrOattwrjoa Violin atteud.. ; : s
Christi6VMusicalajid Cominer;

V r cial Instiiute i- -

ot, lllLLIOAN" COtLEftB, neax-.ohnso- Citr
Tenn. ,,Vrite2art the Mentoa, giving fuU io
formation- - ' V. w

" - 'H Mt. CHBISTIET'KisciPAt.
--

Jaa9-;2w 1 ' -

r T .

for the working class.- - Send 10;
cents for postage, and we willGOLD mail you free, royal,' Valuable
box of saaavte ill

put you iu the way of makimt more money in a
.days than you ever tliougTt possible at at any",
business. Cabital hot reauired We will Htart .

you. Voucau work all the time, or in spare ..tima
only. The work is uufver'saUy adapted to'botlf
sexes, young and ojd.. lou can easiry earn irom
50 cents to $5 every evening, ' That all who want
work may test the business; we mke this nnparal- -
leled offer; to all who re not well satis Sed we wil,
send $1 to pay tor the troubje'of writing us. F.qU
particulars, directions; etc,,rsent free. ' Fortune
will be m vde by those giving their whole time, toj
the work. Great success absolutely sure; ron't
delay. Start ngw. , Address; STINSpN, ft OQ:,

Por.tUiiid JIaiue,., ;';;j' , V! . a
i n..i. . i n. .i m ''- "-

wanted foi' tbo Uvea
of all tild PrasWentiAGENTSot the XT.-

handsomest,
8.--. 1

beat book ever sold, for less than twice our price.'
The fastest selling book in America''. Immense
profits to agents. All intelligent' want" it. ! Aoy,

lone can become a successful agent Terms free.'
HALLETT BOOK CO , Portlandaine

n '' w ff t7 tz9' Send 'ix etitM tot
t : ft 4 I I M F postage- - anfl receive
i 4 I U a it, eosfcJy'boS of
it A B ill Lm goods which will fte'.p
you to more money rn?fti away thaaanythlhf? else
ia taia world, 'All, of eithef aex, aoconrt from the
firet hour Tim broad-oa- to fortune opens- - be-

fore the workers, absolutely aure. At bee address'
TRUE & CO, Augusta. Jlain. ;,,;tt,;B

UOJUH. y.,vuMk .low.'4Y
f iA' "7, m

Pay absolutely . sure.", Jo . risi.
.v i capital noi requireu. r.euaer, ii

you want busiuesa at which persona
of either sex, yourr or old, can make great pay
all the time tkey wot,' witk absolnte .eertRliuy,

,write tor pa rticulirs to' H. 'ilALLliXX- - 4- - VO.,
'PotilaJld, ilaiija,, .. -- :..'!. ".

of your county, aa per asaeaeinent for the year
ltwa, exclualve of railroad property, aggregates
ti,4nu,t;o oo.

The valuation of the railroad is not enbraoed
In the above aggregate, bocause the railroad has a
auitno penduii,'. involving the validity of the
aasuHnrueut. aud denying ita accuracy.

The taxes laid by your county for all Durposes

Of this sum tMii 61 ia county tax proper; f
74 ia school tax; $i,9Cl 74 U railroad tax; Sl,-4H- O

87 is pauper tax, and $1,737 05 is road Ux.
lue nuiuoer ox polls for 1863 ia 1,402,

KXFENDITUKES .
On account of small- - pox, nurses, medl-- '

ciut, Ac $2,400 12
Amount paid Justices attendiog County

Courta 295 38
Sheriff waiting on courts 104 00
Clerk for services and cost of

ta x uooka . 629 00
Board of prisoners in iail.., 518 17
Amount pauer allowances 1,273 60
Uilis or cost i roru Justices' dockets ...... 125 63
Amount paid assessors ..... 35
Amount paid for coal for court-house-.. . 73 37
Amount paid for keeping insane persona 28 48
Expanses of Circuit Court, estimated. . 2,200 00
Paid Sheriff for jail fees and

services 43s 92
Amount paid juries of inquest. . 40 00
Amount paid Jefferson county, on com- -

promise, including costs l,GOS 42
Appropriation by court lor divers pur

poses, roaa amages, attorney's fees,
books, &c .. 8S6 bi

'Total expenditures .... tll.oaa 61
It is proper under this bead to state

that this sum ia gristly in excess of.
your expenditures for any previous
year, but the sum expended on ac-- .

count of small-po- x is $4400 12, and the
amount paid Jefferson county on com- - ..

nromise and as eoets in the county
line case, is $1606 42, Dot a amounting
to $4,006 54

which deducted from total exnendi.
tures, leaves $7,033 07
about the usual annual outlay of your
county.

INDEBTEDNESS '
of county, which is enly on account of railioad
bonds, is the sura of $5,000, the interest ou which
is promptly paid.

X.ITIQATION.
Tour county ia again out of litigation, havina- - in

July last compromised the suit with Jefferson
county on terms which were submitted to and ac
cepted by this court. The entire cost to your
county, which is stated under the head of expen-
ditures, was the sum of $1606 41; and, considering
the advantage resulting to us fxcm.the acauisition
of the territory in dispute, this may be considered

very favorable adjustment for your county. .

BEVKNCB FROM ALL SOURCES.
Direct tax fjt county purposes . . $4,443 61
Tax on deeds and pTivg'a.from Co. plerk 1,876 07
Tax on litiga and tiiiej frotq cjrA eaurt.'l 4j1,S.
Tax on litigation from chancery court. I. 63 87
1net under small offense law 2 50

Tsx assessed ss f auper (inctud. in ra(ir'd) 1,480 87

Total from all sources $3,317 27
The number of warrauts issued daring the year

is 1089, amounting in the aggregate to $11,039 61.
Your Trustee has accounted iu fall for the taxes

of 1882. '

The expenditures for the year. 1883. are terhsts
larger than for any firmer year of your county's
existence For the first time since your couutv
was organized the in feet ions disease, small-pox- ,

made ita appearance in your midst. Every effort
waa made to suppress it. and altboush vaat num
bers of your citizens had been exposed to the. in-
fection, so prudent and opportune were the pre-
cautions taken under the directions of your Wor-
ships, that but comparatively few caaes occurred.
Hut the execution of these measures necessarily
involved a great outlay of money, and the expene
incurred, aa already stated, amounted to $2409 12.

Your Chairman would suggest that the rate of
taxation for 1884, be made 40 cents ou the $100
worth of property for county purposes. 10 cents
on same for school and 30 cents for railroad.

All of which is respectfully submitted .

W.-- HOWiXL, Chairman. .

FRANK LESLIE'S SUNDAY MAG
AZINE.

The February number is even more
than usutlly attractive' with literary
and artistic gem?. The editor (T. De
Witt lalmagA, u. D-)- , has an exceed- -
ncly interesting article, "Wonders of

the Century;" the Rev. E. Barrass, M.
A., contributes an admirable one.

Methodism in Canada." with nine
teen portraits and other illustrations,
"Capri and its Blue Grotto," 'Zwinele,
the Swiss Retcnner," "The Phillipsc
Manor 1111 at lonkers," "George
Frederick liandel," "Samson . Agon- -
Istes," "Liturgies and Liturgic Wor-
ship," etc., etc., are among the other
prominent articles. The two serials,.
"How it All Came Round" and " Wreng
from the first, are continued, and
there are short stories, sketches essays
rnd poems, by Elizabeth C. Winter,'
Eliza Cook, Louise E. Browne, Ellen
M. Fogg and other favorite writers.-"Th-

Home Pulpit" has a sermon . by
Dr. Talmage, "A Tight Grip," and with
a most varied, edifying and entertain-
ing miscellany, the present number may
challenge comparison with the' best ot
its contemporaries. The price is 25
cents a number; $2 50 a year, postpaid.'
Address, Mrs. Frank Leslie, Publisher,
53, 65 and 57 Park Place, N. Y, -

J&lah Davis's Trouble.4" "
y

Josiah Davis, North Middleton, Ky.,
writes: lam now using a box of your
HENRY'S CARBOLIC SALVE upon
an ulcer, which, for the pan ten days,
has given me great pain. This salve is
is the only remedy I have found that has
given me any ease. My ulcer was caus-
ed by varicose veins, and was pronounc-
ed incurable by my medical docrors. I
find, however, that Henry Carbolic
Salve Is affecting a cure. ... i .

BAKER'S PAIX PANACEA, cures
pain in Man and Beast. - For use exter-
nally and internally. - ' '

DR. ROGER'S .Vegetable 5 Wf rm. Sy-
rup instantly destroys Worms and re-
moves the Secretions which cause them.

DENTON'S Balsam cures Colds and
Coughs, Rheumatism, Kidney Troubles,
etc. Can be used externally, as a plas-
ter. .

The Methodist Conference of Michi-
gan has come out solidly and squarely
apainst the Hydra by aresolution to the
effect of "no compromise, .directly or
indirectly, with the sin of intemper-
ance." ' )

Opcnlngr the Fountains. !: t
In numberless bulbs beneath the skin

is secreted the liquid substance which
gives the hair, its texture, colur and
Kloss. When this secretion stops, the
hair begins at once to become dry, las-terles- s,

brittle and cray. Ia that the
condition of your hair n ff so, apply
Parker's Hair lUIsarn at once. It will
restore the color, glo?s and life by re
newing; the action of nature. The

iii-a- ia is roi. :m on, nai a., eye, uus aiy
elegant toilet article, tnliiy a; predat
ed because of its tk&alluess.

J.d Rose, John :Tiiurphey, J. L. Howell, W. A.' Howell, WB 'HoweU. B F. Stubblefield, J. E
i ,Skean, J. Bice, E. B;, Hle,i Hambleni jCOontyf P ' G; Tulkerson,' ClajboTne County? Q. T.

! Magee, Monroe County; ,Jehu,jitokelyK Cocke Qoutyt X.; BJiead, W. iJ, JTate, Orainger County.

; ijL .. ! : .
; - ft,' i -- LL''t ' : f.u'.:' )t'. .'' " '

; 'Wiu Iransact a General TMnking Butoncssl Receive deposits, buy ,and sell exchange
gold and sHixrand make collections upon the hiost favorable terms" "u ".

::;v - :; . 1 'xtu a ; : - i h- - i : May30-,8- 3t . ' - .
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JOHN! VAN' HUBS.'
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1 f!-- !' i ' : ' ' JOXCBTTT. LOOP
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AA'D Kr.lATl)S
i.'iu V":- - 4m.J f.i Jtii! v.

Weather Brackets,- -boardirig,

and1 Shber Factory
am. ml'

. .ICf v.t, j.... .).

Shoes ba luakea t

NOTICC. A

4 . ... ..i- - . ' ... -

OBKISTOW'-TEN- N

; , : i .: . - i)eatew'rin:Stapl1v na rFnri!cy '

; ,: , Jaw i',i; a a. :,. .
!.". '.'.j-- .

ry : Goods, Boots,
f 1 e r" 's m -- s 1 v 1

: oHUto,, HAI OaluLU I

I ;..,,r. . Crockery, Tjavfirpj. ;I.iuuqr and Uuilding Jffaterial.o - ,i
Wo are sole agents for the'GeoriaC Cenient anirf eiin Supply m er
! ;t at wliQlesaleiprices ; ! ' ' a-- y y nofii ;
i ..... 1

' :

i ti Troprfetors of Saw MiH an firii Yaraj-iW- e iiave on band and for salo the CELEBRATED
MITCHEUU WAOQN, made at Bacine, "Wisconsin". .Also Agents for the C. O. fJoopert Engine, Saw
Mills', Tureshing Machine Mills, be.': Call oa or address us at M.OKBISTOWN, TENN. , ma8l ly .

" ' 11 "' ' :--, - v : ;

rfewSashDod
"

BAB VET LOOP. . . ' .. . ; .' .'i.....; r :i.J i'.i'. yv... -

I ; -- fi,.. .... ' ir'AUFACTUUEES : OP ; ; u-

Tuniing of Every inscription. s ' -

Satisfaction "vGuaranteed,1
f , if,

."!LlijLlL:

mm : 'I 1

DO
. .

. . . ,- i I I 1 IS
'..'.Also Matched Flooring, tejnjj

- - Neweilsr Etcj Wood

'All --Orders Filled an& ;

1 111 wttt i

" -
Morristown fBoot

...... si j i f'.siivji :.: iK ui:
h m .... au ua n n m r

i r 1 h i

' ...... . . . j .
I tr ii a uses., none out tue beet material and

UV'iw-.- t to al'i&JrEO? fITdi
; ,miIVIIll'QTEATDONE

Siiat-OI- d Stand; r1..

wrrai8.evt"ry pair of Buots.and'MivatiJifavti(iu;

OX SHOUT,


